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ATE ADVANCi
Sweet Dreams Keeps Mosquitoes

Off All Night Long 15c Everywhere6 AUDIENCETHREE VESSELS

CUE TO TIKE

CITY PREPARES

TO MAKE FIGHT

FOR LARGE SI
Thousands of so cal'e-- i riosrjuito lotions

are go.-d- . "while they Inst" but w.th
Sweet I .ream, its a!! niht lor-- - in;
essential worthv of consider at ; :i.

Sweet I"c;i:::s is a i vn-.in.- !o:s of :iV.

tJ Li - .

Our
Light - Weight

Suits
are made from fabrics of
almost the thinnest texture,
and they're so well tailored
that when they're finished
they still retain the quality
of being thin.

In addition to being the
coolest clothes in the city,
they are without a doubt the
smartest and the first in
style.

Palm Beach Suits,$8.00
Hal Lined All- - Wool

Suits, $12.50
Everything else men and

boys need to wear this hot
weather.

TLeJohnWhiteStore
Florida Leading Clothier.

209-21- 1 S. Palafox Street.

!oTFF g

Honest Now, Are You Not Always
Glad to See Our Wagon

You may fret when it is late and may be tempted
to think unkind things about us, but when the wagon
turns the corner does not the sense of relief which
you experience show how truly welcome the coming
of the wagon is?

In most cases when the wagon is late in reaching
your door it is because some customers on your route
have held it back, and their thoughtlessness, while
unintentional, makes you suffer. We are quite sure
that you would not knowingly delay the ice wagon
on its way to homes where sickness and suffering
prevail. On the contrary, if you could speed it along,
you would. There is scarcely a day in which the
wagon on your route does not go to homes where
anxious mothers are watching for it with heavy
hearts. You can speed the wagon by answering the
call promptly, by having the road clear to the refrig-
erator, by having the change or the coupon in hand
and in other ways which your own intelligence will
suggest.

We know you are going to act on this hint now
and hereafter. Thank you!

Pensacola See Company,
Telephone Nos. 59 and 259.

WE SELL COAL AND WOOD.

YOUMOM'S

BEAMillO

25 CENTS

LEON 0

IF THE PROPOSED INCREASE BY

THE L. & N. IS ALLOWED IT

WILL MEAN FIVE CENTS PER
HUN DR i !D ON COTTON HAN-

DLED.

Instead f an increase avenging five
cents per bale on all cotton haujed to
Pensacola ever the Alabama .'v-- Florida
& Flora la divisions of the l.ouisv::io
& Nashville as stated yesterday
morning the rate advance w id me, i Ti

approximately twenty-fiv- e cents per
bale on cotton hauled from the points
named in The Journal yesterday
morning.

FYom Red Tevel the rate propose.!
Is one cent per hundred or about five
cents per bale, but this is the only
station where the rate is this low. Tin-other- s

are four cents per hundred in-
crease or twenty cents j er bale while
at all others the rate is five cents
per hundred increase or 2Z ce-nt- per
bale.

An examiner of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission will be in Pensa-
cola, on July 7th to investigate into
the reasonableness of the proposed
increase and pending this inquiry the
posed advance has been suspended.

full privilege to accept or reject. While
Heaven is promised to the church.
Pastor Russell's thought was shown
to be that earth will be the everlast
ing habitation of the human race in
general. Many Scriptures were quoted
in support cf this position, showing
that the I'aradise Lost will be the
Paradise Restored, and that whoso
ever will may have full perfection and
eternal happiness, in the new earth
wherein dvelleth righteousness."

AMUSEMENTS
At the Isis.

K:g special feature today- "Facing
the Footlights," in three parts
Pa the.

MaJ-ori- Helms find her husband, a
young inventor, are tli ore; j rhly in love
with one another and happy in their
simmv homoiite with heir one child.
a little daughter Helms is conducting
experiments with a view or improving
certain high explosives irni sc-m- s in
a fair wcy of c.iituinin-- .' s i cress His
laboratory bei i;g near h s house. iiis-o-f

wife has a prettv hab.t calling for
!i :m vv hen tt tn for him to fiii:.-- h

his w
Y ilh the liftie la iiKhter she caJls "n

him one tlav at .ic laboratory i'.ti-- the
chil. 1 pUading w th her father to make
swnie fire w rks for her, he explodes a
small quantity of powder. His wife
and child have no soener left the la- -

Moratory than they hoar an explosion
and see a burst of flames from the
bi.ilding. A spark frc m the Impromptu
fire cracker has fourd its way un-
seen into the closet where the chemi-cal- B

are stored and havoc results.
With the aid of a servant Marjorie

rescues her husband from the wrecked
ajid burning building.

Later, when she has recovered from
her swoon but Is still weak and ill, he
goes to her, still determine, i on his
course. She asks him to bring her the
strong box and then shows him the
unpaid bills, the theatre contract and
all the evidences of their need for
money. He is overwhelmed in the face
of the facts and full of contrition and
humility begs the plucky wife for the
forgiveness which she so readily
grants.
WIDOW OF I NVENTOR

WESTINGHOUSE DEAD

T.enox, Mass.. June ".-M- rs. George
Westinghouse, widow of the electrical
Inventor, died today She suffered a
paralytic slick at her home, Krskine
Park, last Friday.

Your Grocer
can get large fine

Ice Cold Melons
at

Pensacola Provision
and Produce Co.

On Scoop

EARS ADDRE SS

EVANGELIST COLE ''THE PHO-

TO- DRAMA OF CREATION," DE-

CLARES SPEAKER. IS PASTOR
RUSSELL'S MOST PH I LAN -

THROPIC ACHIEVEMENT.

The closing feature of the Photo-rram- a

of Creation was given here
yesterday, when Pastor James H. Cole,
of ClevLuid, Ohio, addressed a largo
gathering on the subject, "Pastor
Russell's Teachings Examined."

The speaker said that "Pastor Rus-
sell's Mo ies," a they are popularly
called, are arousing nwich interest in
Bible study everywhere they go. Many
who have seen them here during the
past few weeks are studying their
Bibles with renewed interest-- The
speaker referred to Pastor Russell's
extensive tours and free Bible lec-
tures, to his sermons, whfoh reach
twenty million people each week
through over two thousand newspa-
pers, and to his famous "Studies in
the Scriptures." now translated into
nineteen languages, which he has
given by the million to the publicat less than cost. "The 'Photo-Diiir- n

of Creation,' however," con-
tinued Pastoi Cole, "is undoubtedly
Pastor Russell's greatest ond mast
philanthropic achievement on behalf
of public instruction in the Bible.'

In treating Pastoi' Russell's teach-
ings, the lecture considered that he
deemed the seven cardinal points;.

First, Pastor Russell's conception of
God. While many were said to be
drifting into the worship of a "Xature
(iod" or some abstract principle such
as "The all-good- ," Pastor Russell was
said to be earnestly contending for
the Cod of the Bible, the personal God,
who created all things, who loves J lis
creatures and plans for thc-i-r highest
welfare.

Pastor Russell's views concerningthe Bible were next considered. lie
was said to be the most positive in his
convictions concerning the inspirationof the Scrptures. thus bringing upon
himself the h;itred and persecution of
many opposing ministers and higher
critics. "Niah and the Flood," con
tinued the speaker, "is considered by
many to be a myth, while the account
of Jonah and the whale is go'icrally
conceded to be the biggest fish storyever told. Pastor Russell, however.
points to the herd's own words re- -
eiirdins' Noah and Jonah, as proof
that those who deny the loi.u'itv of
th original accounts are in fact de
nying th.e iiiird s own statement of
the same. ;ind repudiating Him a.s a
ftilse It is fur the public !

decide whether or not Pastor Russell
lakes tli" ci rroet view.

'otirvrning man. Pastor Russell's
views were .said to iiiiTer from thos.-o- f

evolutionists in ih.it. lie st:ll hobls
to the Hlbru.i view tivit man was
created in Cod's image instead of !,.-i-

evo'.iied from a monkey proto-
type. His lal' from perfection brought
eleath, "rosn which his only hopts of
deliverance lies in a resurrection.

The .subject of the Ransom was
next considered. Pastor Russell was
said to be a firm be.liever in the Di-

vinity of Christ, not that Jesus was
a human being was Divine, but that
He left the slory that He had with
the Father, was made flesh, offered
himself a.s a human being in sacrifice
at Jordan, and there bevame the
Christ, the anointed of Cod, begotten
by the Holy Spirit to the Divine na-
ture. .Since Adam forfeited human
life, Jesus gave up His human exist-
ence as a ransom, a corresponding
price. He was at His resurre-ctio- n

rewarded by the Father with the Di-
vine nature, to which He was begot-
ten at Jordan

In examining Pastor Russell's views
on future punishment, Mr. Cole said
that many accuse the B rook 1 vn Pas- -
tor of not being " rthodox." in that
he does not teach the red hot hell of
the Dark Ages. "Pastor Russell," con-
tinued the speaker. "Does not go to
the creeds of the Dark Ages, but to the
Bible, to get his orthodox views. He
believes in the Bible hell, which ac-
cording to every concordance and
lexicon inesns the tomb, the grave,
the condition of death, oblivion. He
teaches that the future punishmentdescribed in the Bible is not eternal
life in torment, but eternal death, "the
Second Death." "All the wicked will
God destroy.' 'Psa.!ms Hf. L'O). "They
shall be as though they had not been."
Obadiah IC.

After a brief discussion of Pastor
Russell's teachings respecting I he
church, his Sews concerning the
world were examined. Without advo-
cating a second chance for any, he-wa- s

said to set forth from the Scrip-
tures the hoje of one full fair chance
for every individual :f the human
race. If Jesus is "".hat true Light
that lighterh every man that cometh
into the world." then sooner or later,
according to Pastor Russell, every
man will receive that true light, with

R. Has Nothing

PART CAR

TRIO OF STEAMSHIPS REACH

PORT AND WILL FILL OUT

WITH VARIOUS ITEMS TWO

STEAMERS LEAVE.

Three steamships reached port yes
terday. and all of them were berthed
at different docks. One is bound for

outh America, and "will fill bunkers
and take a small supplv of naval
stores: another comes with partial
cargo of phosphate, and will fill out
for German ports, while the third, ar-
riving late In the afternoon, comes
for a few hundred bales of cotton for
Bremen.

The first arrival of the day was
the Meltonian. which came from Tarn
pa, with 3,500 tons of phosphate
aboard, and in transit. The Meltonian
a frequent caller at Pensacola. was
berthed on the east side of Tarra
gona wharf, where a miscellaneous
cargo will b loaded. the steamer
starting work immediately upon ar
rival.

Rosin for South America.
The British steamship Overdale ar

rived vesterdav mormntT and was
given a berth under the coal chutes
where bunkers will be filled, the
steamer to probably leave for sea
tome time today. This steamer has

in transit for South America,
und at Pensacola will load S75 bar-an- d

rels of rosin for Montevideo lL'CS
barrels for P.uenos Ayres. Jn aridi- -
lion to the naval stores, tin steamer
takes 900 tons of bunker coal.

Cotton for Bremen.
The British steamship Indianola

arrived nt r o'clock yesterday after-
noon, consigned to the Gulf Transit
Company and was immediately berth-
ed on the west side of Commandan-ci- a

wharf, in the north berth, where
this morning several hundred bales of
cotton for Bremen will be loaded. This
siamcr is the tirst vessel to occupy
the berth recently deepened by the
dredge of the National Dredging Com
pany, ana wnien is sun engaged on
the rather large contract.

Two Leave for Sea.
rhe British steamship Oraniaii, for

Manchester, and the steaintT H:i- -
worth. bound for Rotterdam, both left
for sea yesterday.

The Journal "Want Ad.
Way" is the best investment
you can make.
CONNECTION WITH THE

HARVESTER CO.. EXPLAINED

Washington. June 2-- An explanation
f bis connection with tl:o international

Harvester Company w ?s reef 'veil today
l Chairman Owen of Th senate bank
lnpr committee from 1 nomas 1 . Jones of

hieago. nominated by President Wilson
as a member of trie teoerai reserve ooara

Mr. Jones said he entered the trust
in 1!0 at the suggestion of friends and
that he had no large pecuniary interest
in it. It was believed today that a re
quest to Mr. Jones to appear before the
committee in person would be adoptedwithin a few days.

MILLION A YEAR TO
SUNDAY SCHOOL ROLLS

Chicago, June 23. "Add a million a
year to the Sunday School rolls" is the
slogan of the four thousand four hundred
delegates to the International Sunday
School convention who are here today In
readiness for the formal opening of the
convention tonight. Sunday school
teacher training and the organizing of
Sunday schools on a basis of real effici-
ency in delivering instruction on the
Bible and In building Christian character
will be the most important subjects of
the sessions. All evengelical denomina-
tions are represented.

Check the Symptoms
Of L,ung Trouble

Symptoms of severe lung trouble, such
as fever, right sweats and loss of weight
etc., should be checked, or serious re-
sults will follow. Kekmun's Alterative has
brought about manv recoveries. Read this:

305 W. Thirty --sixth St.. New York.
" Jentlenven : Since I was a very young

woman I was o sufferer from Bronchitis.
I tried doctor :ftr doctor, getting little
or no benefit. F.ially I had night sweats
weak speils and lost ra-ld- !y In weight
and my doctor told me if they were not
checked, I would have Consumption. Miss
Mary Kd'ha'nfr. who Is a friend of mine,
recovered nfter taking your Alterative,
and insisted that I try H I am now
after two yenrsi. perfectly well, strong
and healthv." ( Abb"-ffv1nte-

f Affidavit) 1IRS. ROSA VOET.PR1,.
R.'kni;ii'! Alterative is most etlcacions

In bronchial catarrh and severe thni.it
and I'.mrr affections and upbviild'iig the
svst-am- . Contains no harmful or habit-forcin- g

drus. Accent no substitutes.
Sol! bv loading druggists. Write Eckman
Laboratory. Phil idelphia. Pa., for booklet
of recoveries. (adv)

T.

CASE AGAINST COMPANIES

STANDING GOOD FOR DEPOSITS

WILL BE CALLED UP IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT.

In the circuit court tomorrow, the
esse of the city of Pensacola against
the bonding companies standing ffood
for the city's deposits in the defunct
Pensacola State Bank will be called
up for trial, and attorneys for the city
were very b"sy at the city hall yes
terday. ninkinnr all preparations for the
fight which gives promise of beeom
wg Interesting before the matter Is

entirely settled.
The city attorney will be assisted by

W. A. Blount, and one of the strongest
of legal fights will be put up if nec
essary to win a case which the city
lias already been a decided victor in
during the preliminaries.

The case is of vital interest to the
city of Pensacoia, for upon the deci
sion depends whether or not the city
ifets any part or all of the funds which
had l.een dej-osite- d in the Pensacola
State Bank, and which were in said
institution when that bank was forced
io close its doors. Two companies are
defendants In the action, which i?
nrought for the recovery of a total of
$125,000. Mayor Orcenhut said yes-
terday that he thought the city's
chances for recovery of the whole
sum claimed was the best that could
be desired.

All Merchants get togeth-
er and make this "Dollar
Day" the biggest and best
of all. Thursday, July 9th,
is the day.

PEN FINE

HE

GENERAL
CEREMONIES WILL TAKE PLACE

THIS EVENING IN THE HANDSO-

MELY-FITTED ROOMS.

As a preliminary to the entertain-
ment of the Xew Orleans yachtsmen
who are goins to be here on July 4,
in a finish of the long distance race
from the Crescent city to Pensacola,
the Pensacola Yacht and Motor Boat
Club has fitted up a handsome suite
of new headquarters in the KeyseJ
building, on Kouth Palafov street a a
tonight will formally open the i.ew
headquarters of the club by giving
a general "house-warmin- g" entertain-
ment.

Club members were yesterday busy
in extending invitations to their
friends, and the indications are that
there will be a big gathering at the
new headquarters during the evening.

The opening of this new club quar-
ters is regarded as a good move and
one in the right direction. On the oc-

casion of the Independence day races,
it is expected a great number of peo-
ple will bo here, and among thc--m will
be visiting yachtsmen1 t'rorn mar.y
clubs along the gulf coast. The local
boat club members now have a central
location, right on Palafox street, l:-- .

easy reach by cars to all psrts of the
city, and directly in touch witli the
business district. Right on the bay,
tot), it is expected that the social feat-
ures will take on quite an added in-

terest than have those in tha past.
Mpy Get Frea Berths.

A oonv.iittee from the Pensacola
Yacht Club intends going before the
city commissioners in a day or two,
with the request that the city donate
the use of all available berths for the
accommodation o" the v:s:tiii" yachts
;..nd their owners. Thers are said to
be anv number of unoccupied berths
at the docks, and there Is reason to
believe that the request of th com-
mittee, to be made direct1- - to the com-
missioners, will not be turned down.

t! f pm'kos a roo i remed" f r k- - (p!f- -'
" .:u:t.c o:r. .n i a tr:al '..! e ..v

.f :T )U V V t.vf f. I

"i.ars;,. 'pottle. !.:. . .,! a- - .,

.l;r stores. I.ew is i;, ar i' .
! ::tnbnt.'-- . l )

j . j .i - - - iri

- 1

4 o'cliii-i- i (!ih, Wednesilay afternoon,
!'rom the resjilenc( .f her father, Wi'!-:-

Yates, at No. 727 West Zarragos.- -

(.caving th homo nt tho hour
niMiied the cortege will move to St.
Mleh;ie!'s church, where er li f'H WiU
he conducted. Thence the corlegu wi:l
;ro to St. John's cemetery, whero in-
terment will take plucn. Prill bearer
will he Messrs. Willi Von Ptten,
.Tames Weilgewort h. lianiel Nee. MarU
Marie li, Ueorge Vail axid tj. C.
Johnson.

ffi IV 1 XiHV X'S.
til V v

M General Film Companln Master- -
piece Service.

Special Today
Pathe Photoplay

Feature

Facing the Footlights
Sensational! Exciting!

Attraction!
(3 Parti) ttfr.

The Coob Detective
Comedy, With Bob Leonard la tho

Leading Role.

Coming Tomorrow.

Lucille Love
The Girl of Mystery.

1 Serlee No. 11
J

BIT Special anjj CI3
Sterling Comedy.

Prices, 5 and 10 cents

By "HOP

I

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
"Where Linen Lasts"

Phone 322

MARSTON & QUINA,
West Florida's Oldest Furniture

House.
Exclusive Agents Globe-Wern'c- ke

Book Cases.

Piano Factory to You.
'Kranlch A. 2ath," "Gold Strlno Scho-tnaeher- ."

"Lester,' "Emerson," "Ulnde-man,- "
"Chlckerlno;.', Player PUnos

'Ceclllan," "Lester," and cheaper. Player
Music, cut prices. Factory agents.
The Clutter Music House.

THE SHOOTING

AT CARYVILLE

SPECI VL, TO THE JOURNAL.
CaryvtUe, June 23. The facts in the

case of the very unfortunate shooting'
affair which occurred here last Satur-
day are about as follows: The shoot-
ing: did not occur over the arrest of
any employe of the Henderson- - Waits
Lumber Co.. Only one negro was ar-
rested by the deputy during the eve-
ning. There was some dissatisfaction
expressed among some of the em-
ployees, but no one made any attemptto take the arrested man away from
the deputy, neither was there any at-
tempt made to release him from the
Jail. The shooting occurred in an iso-
lated house at about two o'clock in
the morning.

liqr AMC bookii BiAilNJi) FREE
Shows where big money-savin- gs can be made
In building homes, bungalows, country dwellings.
own nouses, etc. flans axirameiy practical,drawn by expert architects. Backed by immense

supplies of lumber, all materials and accessoriesnccaea at in lowest prices.Pre plan book give big cost
fitting Mat. Writ tor it.

Montcomery Ward & Company, New York, N. T.

MRS. ALMA YATES GRANT EX
PIRES AT HER HOME 11 THIS I

CITY AFTER AN ILLNESS OF
SHORT DURATION.

'' !"! . V

a i e. I yesterJny to lean.
if .Mrs. A lina Ya es 1 ,. I t

:. i,. ( ra nt , her ir-- i t h iri'ing yes- -

tel . la V, ili at lu " ""IBJ v.
The immediate cause of her death

'.'is ui'i:te Hright's Ii.-- a a so, with
which she had suffered for a cm par- -

tiveiy short time.
She was hut eighteen years of age.

inj had a. wide circle of friends and
relatives in Pensacola.

The funeral services will he held at
in j .an i

Grocery
Bargain Book
Hundreds of gro-
cery bargains
and SPECIALS
from the finest
and largest groc-
ery store in the
U.S. Prices much
less on fresh whole
some, cleanly packag
ed cure foods. Every
purchase guaranteed V ik . vV
money back 1 not satlsfac XT,'-- ' 38&1U
tory. Lay In auppiy i

from our bl( oot cutting
eery Book. If trae. vriia ror "v ;
It today. W'

Montgomery Ward C. Co.
New York City New York

Bonita Theatre Hi

Refined Photo Plays

r .

LI

QPHPiD THE CUB

A NcKHJRE FfrR, F 1 fit 1 r-- "vc 1 r f T-- v iwr 1 s? 'ft ' s ' v -- 1 1 S s. x v v 1 --v 1 t r 1 . . . . a 1
1 ) I . ' 7V j y x . - tiitih l. u i irtKt v

0- - WET WATER."
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